
     Wellow Parish Council 
BATHAVON SOUTH WARD, BATH & NORTH-EAST SOMERSET

www.wellowparish.info

MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
of the full Council (WPC) held on Monday 20 November 2017 at 20:00 

at Wellow Village Hall BA2 8PU

Present: Councillors S. Bets, P. Caudle, D. Clarkson, .. Handel, M. Hartian, S. Kotchie, D.W. 
Wriiht (Chair)

In attendance: Ward Councillor N. Buters (part), R. Campbell (Clerk), 10 members of the public

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
 Stewart Cole referred to proposed cutbacks at B & NES and the need for the local 

community to do more. Siins needed cleanini. Some walls were in poor conditon. 
Liter pickini days would be needed in areas he did not coeer

 Ian Harris drew atenton to the proposed expansion of Bristol airport and the 
possibility that Wellow would be afected by the fiiht path. He suiiested that the 
Parish Council should monitor the situaton and liaise with other councils. He had 
been ineoleed with similar iroups when he had lieed near Gatwick and would be 
prepared to be so aiain. 
The Chairman noted that an online consultaton was aeailable untl 11 .anuary 2018. 
The Clerk to publish the link to this and to a parish council coordinatni site

11.121 Apologies Apoloiies for absence were receieed and ACCEPTED from Cllrs S. Chieers (family 
reasons) and H. Andrews (unwell)

11.128 Interests There were no declaratons of interests.

11.129 Minutes The minutes of the Parish Council Meetni of 16/10/11 were APPROVED as a true 
record and siined by the Chair.

11.130 Reports 
(a) Clerk (report circulated). Actons from preeious meetnis are noted under the 

releeant minute, except:
 B & NES now appear to be emptyini the waste bin at the entrance to Manor Close. 

To be monitored
 Hinton Charterhouse PC say that the new owners of Tuiiy’s Barn haee undertaken 

to sort out problems such as the standini water in the entrance drieeway. 
(b) Playpark No report
(c) Parish Liaison Meetni Cllr Caudle and the Clerk had atended. Minutes had been 
circulated. The oeerarchini theme was reduced fundini and increasini spendini on adult 
and child social care, with the consequent need for cutbacks in other areas.
(d) Wellow Recreaton A report had been circulated and published on Wellow Parish Post
(e) .oint Spatal Plan and Local Plan consultaton Cllrs Caudle and Clarkson reported on a 
meetni of B & NES Council which had included these items. 
The West of Eniland .oint Authority deals with housini and transport needs to 2036 and it 
is intended to submit the .SP to the Secretary of State in March.

http://www.wellowparish.info/
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The Local Plan, which B & NES Council resoleed to publish, performs the same functon for B 
& NES, plus consideraton of how to safeiuard the eneironment and promote iood desiin.

11.131 Planning  
(a) Councillors considered the followini applicatons:

A tme extension had been iranted to allow consideraton of the followini late applicaton 
at December’s meetni.

(b) The followini decisions by B & NES were noted:

11/05042/TCA
RESOLVED to 
support (proposed
Cllr Caudle, 2nd Cllr 
Kotchie, 
unanimous).

Kniihtsfield Hiih St 
Wellow BA2 8QE

1x Cypress T1 – fell

11/05192/FUL &
11/05193/LBA
RESOLVED to 
support (proposed
Cllr Kotchie, 2nd Cllr
Hartian, 
unanimous).

Willow Farm House Hiih 
Street Wellow BA2 8PU
_________________
Cllr Caudle said the new 
applicatons put riiht 
what had ione wroni 
preeiously

Internal and external alteratons to 
include erecton of two storey rear 
extension, demoliton of existni two- 
storey extension. Raised new roof to 
outbuildini, rebuild front of iaraie, 
new roof to iaraie and new roofiiht 
to main house (Resubmission). 

11/05618/FUL Rainbow Brake 
2 Staton Road 
Wellow BA2 8QB

Erecton of sinile storey
extensions and remodellini to 
iround foor layout

11/03658/VAR
Litle Horse Crot Farm 

Variaton of conditon 2 of 
applicaton 15/05562/FUL 

Permit
16.11.111

11/04883/FUL
Wellow Hurst 

Upwards extension to chanie a 
lean-to roof to a Pitched roof. 
Chloe Buckiniham

Permit
24.11.11

11/04200/TCA
The Maltnis, Mill Hill

T1 Yew - Reshape with a 20-25% 
crown reducton

No objecton
9.10.11

11/01968/FUL
Vera House, Railway Lane

One-and-a-half storey extension, 
internal and external alteratons 
and car parkini spaces

Permit
11.10.11
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(c) Enforcement It was noted that a meetni with Richard Stot, B & NES Team Manaier 
Plannini and Enforcement, and Mark Reynolds, Group Manaier Deeelopment, would take 
place to reeiew mooted enforcement issues at Litle Horse Crot Farm. A date to be chased.
B & NES also to be chased for a response to WPC’s concerns about parkini opposite the 
Trekkini Centre.

11.132 Highways and rights of way
(a) Parkini
Hungerford Terrace Followini a meetni with the Trafc eniineer, Councillors considered 
the proeision of yellow or white lines at Hunierford Terrace to try and help trafc fow. 
Yellow lines were not faeoured. Cllr Kotchie said the white line outside Georie House, The 
Square had helped reduce thouihtless parkini.
The Square and Bath Hill Councillors were encouraied to take photos of bad parkini in The 
Square and at St .ulian’s School. Cllr Clarkson hoped the school would take responsibility for 
ensurini where possible that parents did not park on the paeement.
Cllr Clarkson said the police did not seem interested in eehicles parkini close to the juncton of 
Bath Hill and The Square unless a hazard had been created, in which case they would atend.
(b) Updates  

 B & NES had said that a capital project to make iood damaied pipes under Mill Hill 
and so cure the current stream of surface water could not take place untl next 
financial year. Sandbais to dieert the water were beini delieered. The Hiihways 
Inspector had proposed diiiini an emeriency channel but confirmaton was 
awaited.

 Mr Ken Swit was ineited to report on the poor state of the road at the juncton of 
Goosebury Buildinis and Norton Lane and also at Windmill Hill. He cataloiued a 
history of maintenance neilect and resultni difcultes for eehicles, especially in 
wet and freezini conditons
It was aireed to ask the Hiihways Inspector to a site meetni to consider both the 
aboee and to adeise Mr Swit, Mr Harris and other interested residents when this 
would take place. 

(c) Villaie ‘iates’ Cllr Caudle had been in correspondence with B & NES about specificatons 
and costs and was currently awaitni a reply. It was aireed to postpone consideraton of an 
applicaton to the to the B & NES Community Empowerment Fund untl December.

11.133 Pavilion 
(a) A report had been receieed from the Paeilion Workini Group but not all Councillors had 
receieed a copy. This to be sent.
Cllr Clarkson said interested partes had been workini harmoniously to ensure that the 
paeilion would be run smoothly and would be aeailable to as many people as possible, 
includini play park users and eisitni sports teams. Some rules would be needed to ensure 
security. The necessary fundini was aeailable, thouih the project could not proceed untl 
the money was in WPC’s bank account.
(b) RESOLVED (proposed Cllr Hartian, 2nd Cllr Kotchie, one abstenton) to proceed to the 
next leeel by obtainini firm quotatons for approeal by the PC. To be a December aienda 
item.

11.134 Wellow Playing Field and Playpark
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(a) Councillors noted the success of the 2011 outdoor theatre producton. Orianiser Ron 
Humphries, who was aiain thanked, said it had been a community eeent which had been 
supported by 210 people and had made a iood profit for the community.
Councillors approeed the use of the field for a producton of The Cherry Orchard, aiain by 
the Miracle Theatre Company, on 19 .uly 2018
(b) A further fencini quotaton was stll pendini.

11.135 Green Gym 
Councillors aireed to recoinize and support this initatee. A self-manaied iroup of 
consereaton eolunteers would do iardenini for the community, with health benefits for the
eolunteers.
The Hortcultural Society had kindly aireed to pay the reiistraton costs for the iroup.
Cllr Clarkson said there could be projects in which the Parish Council would appoint the 
Green Gym as a workini iroup. 

11.136 Christmas Tree
Councillors warmly thanked Darren Herriniton (of Somerset Forestry), Richard Holland’s 
son-in-law, for his ienerous ofer of a Christmas tree for The Batch. They were deliihted to 
accept. 

11.131 Waste and recycling
Cllr Clarkson reported that there was anier in the eillaie at plastc bais of doi waste beini 
funi into hedies or let at the roadside. An item to be put in the Parish Newsleter askini 
people to put such bais in the bins proeided.

11.138 Church clock 
(a) RESOLVED (proposed Cllr Hartian, 2nd Cllr Clarkson, unanimous) to accept responsibility
for repair of the Church clock and to include an appropriate sum in next year’s budiet.
(b) The ball-park fiiure for repair, of £800, (minute 11.122) had not yet been confirmed in a 
detailed quotaton.

11.139 Finance
(a) The Month 1 financial statement, which had been circulated, was approeed.
(b) Councilors noted preliminary bids for irant fundini for next year’s buidiet, which would 
be considered in December. 
(c) RESOLVED (proposed Cllr Caudle, 2nd Cllr Kotchie unanimous) to pay

           
     
        

          

          11.140 Risk assessment No items for reeiew this month

11.141 Informaton 

Mendip Toilet Hire 25/9 – 30/10/11 inc. VAT      120.00

Payman– payroll processini April – October 2011, inc. VAT            12.00

S. .. Cole – Noeember 2011       255.00

R.G. Campbell – Noeember 2011       321.96

Ecosolee Ltd – drainaie work per interim certficate, inc 
VAT  

24,395.30

A. Elein – Church irass cutni 2011 PC/SK unan      161.44
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(a) An update on the General Data Protecton Reiulaton had been circulated. It was noted 
that an external Data Protecton Ofcer would haee to be appointed. Howeeer, Cllr Hartian
questoned whether the Parish Council needed to be reiistered under the General Data 
Protecton Reiulatons, which come into force in May 2018. To be a December aienda item.
(b) A note of correspondence receieed had been circulated. No actons were identfied
(c) Miscellaneous reports 

 Mr Alex Martn had writen to enquire whether WPC had considered B & NES’s 
proposals for community libraries. He was now less interested, as the mobile library 
would remain for the tme beini.

 Ward Cllr Buters said B & NES had not ione into sufcient detail about its proposals 
for community libraries. The Cabinet would haee to consider community libraries 
aiain.
He encouraied WPC to send a representatee to future meetnis of the Bathaeon 
South Forum

 Cllr Handel raised the subject of people alone at Christmas. It was aireed to put a 
note in the Parish Newsleter encouraiini people who know of someone who will be
alone to contact WPC eia Cllr Handel.

11.142 Meetngs The date of the next Parish Council meetni was confirmed 

The Chair thanked all for atendini and closed the meetni at 22:06.

 

18 Dec 20:00 Parish Council meetni Wellow Villaie Hall
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